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NEW QUESTION: 1
How is the Primary Bridge chosen in a VPLS?
A. The PE devices participating in the VPLS mesh determine
which bridge is the Root Bridge. This
becomes the Primary Bridge.
B. The PE devices participating in the VPLS mesh determine
which bridge has the lowest bridge-id. This
bridge becomes the Primary Bridge.
C. The PE devices participating in the VPLS mesh run a separate
Spanning Tree instance in the Core.
The Primary Bridge is the Root Bridge for the VPLS mesh.
D. The PE devices participating in the VPLS mesh determine
which bridge is closest to Root Bridge. This
bridge becomes the Primary Bridge.
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
You need to support the response capability of the E-Commerce
Web Application.
Which two technologies should you use? Each correct answer
presents part of the solution.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
A. Azure Cognitive Services
B. Azure Bot Service
C. Azure Information Protection
D. Azure Batch AI
E. Azure Security Center
Answer: A,B
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
Azure Cognitive Services allows your apps to process natural
language with pre-built scripts, evaluate sentiment and learn
how to recognize what users want.
Your users talk in many places, your bot should too. Azure Bot
Service can be integrated across multiple channels to increase
interactions and reach more customers using your website or app
Scenario: The E-Commerce Web Application:
Must support an interactive response capability to include
natural language processing (NLP).
References:
https://azure.microsoft.com/en-us/services/cognitive-services/
Question Set 1

NEW QUESTION: 3
HOTSPOT
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named
contoso.com. The domain contains a server named Server1 that
runs Windows Server 2012 R2. Server1 has the Active Directory
Certificate Services server role installed and configured.
For all users, you are deploying smart cards for logon. You are
using an enrollment agent to enroll the smart card certificates
for the users.
You need to configure the Contoso Smartcard Logon certificate
template to support the use of the enrollment agent.
Which setting should you modify? To answer, select the
appropriate setting in the answer area.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation:
http://social.technet.microsoft.com/Forums/en-US/winserversecur
ity/thread/162e1108bd46-4b2b-9ea0-4fff8949a810
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc725621(v=WS.10).as
px
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